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"Love is patient and kind; love is not 
jealous or boastful; it is not arogant 
or riide. Love does not insist on its 
own way; it is not irritable or resent
ful; it does not rejoice at wrong, but 
rejoices in the right. Love bears all 
things, hopes all things, endures all 
things." I Corinthians 13:4-7

Student Body Vote Results:
All students be informed that the pro
posed amendments to the ASB Constitution 
and By-laws passed Tuesday, March 25 
with over 70% vote of the Student Body.

An Advisory Ballot will be presented to the 
Student Body Tuesday April 8 during the 
first part of Chapel. Students are 
asked to prayerfully consider this 
matter before casting ballots. The 
Nominations Committee shall select from 
the ballot nominees for each office.

Students who have contracts to study voice 
with Judy Pages's successor, Kyra Clefton, 
please sign up for a lesson time outside 
room 18, in the Music Building soon. 
Available hours are posted there.

SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS WEEK Speaker, Dr. Murray 
McLees will be the speaker at a Pastoral 
Workshop Tuesday, April 1 from 2:30 to 3:30 
and 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. in the Learning 
Center. Topics will include: ^Developing 
Stewardship in the Local Church" and "The 
Local Church Constitution".

Any young ladies interested in being R.A.s 
for next year, you can pick up an appli
cation in Dean Mathison's office.

Write down a three-digit number so that
the first and last digits differ by more 
than one. Reverse the digits. If the 
result is a larger number, put it on 
top. If the result is a smaller number, 
put it below. Subtract. Reverse the 
digits in the answer, and add. Mult
iply by one million. Subtract 733,361,573 
from that answer.
Under each '2' place the letter 'Pl
under each '3' place the letter 'L'
Under each '4' place the letter 'R'
Under each '5' place the letter 'O'
Under each '6' place the letter 'F'
Under each '7' place the letter 'A'
Under each '8' place the letter 'I'
Reverse the answer.

There is a need for a couple to work with 
Pastof Hamilton at the Muckleshoot In
dian Church (A/G) in Auburn. Ministry 
is to teens in the church. Contact:
Mrs. Glenda Uinverzagt, Northwest Dis
trict Office.

Coming Event:
Tuesday April 8 at 8:00 p.m., in the 
Chapel, Tom McAllister - Tenor and 
Mizue Yamada - Pianist will be featured.

For Sale: Living room furniture, book case, 
miscellaneous, etc. See Valen or Sharon 

. campus box #847.
Usually I walk Mary Ann to her third- 
hour class after PE, but lately she's been 
ignoring me. Do you suppose it’s the 

toothpaste I've been using?


